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IN VA Hi ABLY IN ADVAXCK.

o

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Xotices in local Column, L'O cants

per line, each insertion.
Transient advertisements, per square

ofli' line?, 2 o0 for liit, ami SI for
ouch subsequent insertion in advance

Legal advt rtisemenis charge! ts
transient, and must le paid for upon

expiration. No eorti finite of publica-tio- n

given un'il thoTe': is paid.
Yearly adv-rti-emc- nts on very liber-term- s.

Professional Cards. ( one inch
or less) Slo per annum.
Personal ami Political Com mujiica,' ions
charged as advertisements. The above
rates will be strictly adhered to.

'
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0. W. Pariibil
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ganyon City, OftDcms.

M. L.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Canyon City, Oheiion,

( VltKKY,

Caxyn City. Ci:eoon.

, . ' , n i

M. Prarix,

A Home r at Law.

(iiiiyon City, Orfgi!.

If. O. HOtt.SI.nV, M IK

Graduate of Tfin v diversity or iesx- - !

'fylvmiin. April SJ.i,
Canyon Ci'y, Qj- -.

Ofiico in his l)r 8i?rc Man
Street Orders lor Drus pifMsiy filled.

To )iofesionl jwtrona sdieitd
unless directions a?e s j'io,!v followed

J . AY. I l'OVAKi), M. IX, j

Canyon City, Oka:t Co.. Oiiisjon.
r

fl 7.T TIOTIOrW V

)Praiiio City, - O n..

N. K. BO LEY.
33 Hi 1ST TI S T?.

tfll U"oms, Opposite th . ethodiM
Gburoh.

Canyon City. Ok eg on.

G. I. HAZELTINE,

3P23Lo to srx jp lxo i--
,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

SOLLMR,
O 1ST "ST O jNT CIT1T

MILK-MAI- i
.1 he best Of Milk famished to j

lie citizens of Canyon City ev-2r- y

moaning, by the gallon or
quart; at reasonable rates.

JOHN SCHMIDT,
Carpenter and Wagon Makkk.

j

Canyon City, Oregon. ,

Dealer in Hardwood, Spokes

and Felloes,
ZJhairs, Paints, Glass, and

WlNDOV-SAS- n.

About a n nnth ago a woman uned
Mary Francis Cubing, about 20 years
of age. living at Union Mills, Clacka-

mas county, 'was brought to j this city
and taken to St. Vincent's Hospital for
treatment. About seven weeks :tgo
she gave birth to a child and immedi-

ately afterwards Mrs. Cubing com-

menced to act in such a manner as to
cnus- - her husband and friends to believe

that she was sullering from a mild

form of dementia, and caused them

great uneasines3jy her sudden ftdiap-pearanc- e

fro.a home. On one occasion,

it. was after midnight before any trace
of her could be t jtind. Jn the hope

that a change would restore her to

peace and tranquility, she was brought
to St. Vincent's and placed under the

I carc
; nhu """""S '"S 1' thllfc

institution. She v.a,s laeed in the fe

unle ward, occupying Ited K . 5, and

for the j)ast twenty-on- e days has lain

in a tranc", h r intellectual powers and

sen-- of touch :r feeling haviijg been

emiivly suspended. 'JMie vital func-

tion do not appear to be aftVctod. but
were it nt for an occasional twitching
of the eyelids the woman would present
the appearance of being deid. Efforts
have been made to restore the woman
to consciousness, but in vain; her hands.
fe and Ivnly liavo been punctured by
pin?; ;ind neeHc- - without the tlightest

iafparei shou of pain on her part, and

every remedy known has been applied
in tt.e hope that the woman would be

orou-e-d from htr prolong, d lethargic
slumber. The sisters ;u e very attenti ve

to ihe vvoninn. and contrive to make
h r swaihiw mrsf.ds of bveail and milk
ami soup by forcing it down witli a

spoon. Whn it is neecessai to re-

in ,ve hr from the bed, s'io is placed
in a laige chair, where she pjts quiet-

ly iiafil aguin plae-- d on h r couch.

At nifjhtf she will Move hr-- r bndv ;ind

turn Irom side t fh" ota'r as if in be

mw. eiforta,' !. but while dhir this,
b?lryH ho lhh of reutoratiiui of

th M!W. Ihv fves nre at times

ftlsel an i c rther fM j'io l widely open-

ed, ih pupi1 vesp(n!iii- - ti the notion

of lisrh? and d;vkn's, in expanding and
centractinf s v h i!it ponrd I low
Umz she will eo'-tinu- e in tbi-- : condition

mm ean toil, theeisc pxirtakes of

immy of ihv jh ii.t.ities of catalepsy
vb.h ihe difieieoee tha the limbs are
limp ami nut rigid as in such eas.-- s-

Wl.en but littb Lri"l. Mrs. (julhng had i

a ' ry sevt-i- v i'ack of bruin lever, and J

rtjdri when living at the Orphanage at
Vancouver, it is thouirht that she

uevi--r fully recovered from these attacks
and her pre.-en-t condition i in a mens- - j

ure thus accounted for. Dr. Jones,
on" of the attendii.g phpdcians at St.
Vincent's, ha charare or the case, and
both he and .1)- -. Rex. who h also a

visiting physician at the hospital, are
making a study of it. Yesterday af-

ternoon the woni'iu's face was n little
Hushed, but otherwise her condition is

the same as has been for twenty-on- e

davs. Portland Standard.

Overwork. Perhaps ihe overwork
cd man docs not perform an immense j

amount of labor.but he works after his j

strength has been reduced. This is like j

keeping a mill going when the water is

low. or when the water in the dam is j

nearly out. In the care oi the muscles,

avoids colds and rheumatisms. Thev i

make neorde stiff and lame. Thev take
away the natural ela'ticitv, which cives
so much pleasure, and substitute a
worn-ou- t, tired, und exhausted feeling,
which borders on pain, and is often
more difficult to bear. Plow very care-fn- l

the owner of a hoe horse is that it
shall not take cold ! Ho knows that if
it does it will founder, and after this it
will never be a irood stepper. This

W 1. &

whole country is full of fouudered men
and women, who are stiff and lame,
rheumatic, old in feeling, inelastic.
As a rule, people do not bathe as much
as they should. The daily bathe is

; quite as important as any other duty.

: ft. requires but a few moments to take
it, and --when followed bv friction it
fortifies the skin airainst'cold.

What a Woman Can Do. As a

wife and mother, woman can make
the fortune and happiness of her hus-

band and children, and, if she did

nothing else, surelv this would bestifii-c- i

:ut destiny. J3y her thrift, prudence
and tnct she can secure t her partner
and to herself a comnetencv in old age,
no matter how small a. beginning
or how adverse a fate may bo theirs.
Bv her ehecrfullness she can restore
her husband's spirit shaken by the
anxiety of business. ly her tjnder
care she can often rest re him to

health if disease has overtasked his
powers. Uy her counsel and lovj; she
can win him from bad company if temp-

tation in an evil hour has led him astray.
By her examples, her precepts aid her
S'x's insight into chiractor she can mold

her children, however adverse their dis-

position5, intT noble men and women.

Aral by, leading in all things a true and

beautiful life, she can refine, elevate and

spiritulize all who come within reach:

so that, with others of her ex emulating
and assisting her. she can do more to re-

generate the world than all the states-

men or reformers that ever legi lated.
She cat) do much, atas ! perhaps more to
degrade man if she chooses to do it.
Who can estimate the evils that woman

has the power to do ? As a wife she
can ruin horse1 f by extra vaganee. folly
or want of affection. She can m i:e. a
demon or an outcast of a man whytight
otherwise iMicome a good member of so.

cie'v. She can biing bickerings, strife
and discord into what has been a h tppy
home. She can change llo innocent
babes into vile men and even into vil

wencn. She can lower the moral ones

of cneirty itself, and thus pollute legisla-

tion at the sprimr head. She can. in

fine, become an instrument of evil in
stead of an angel of good. Instead of
ma kin :r flowers of truth, purity, beauty
and spirituality snriuu up. in her foot-tup- a.

till the e;vth smiles with a Joveli-ne- s

that is almost celestial, she can

transform it into a black and arid desert,
cove'ed with the so un of all evil passions
and swept bv the bitter blast of everlast-

ing death. This h what woman can do

for the wrong a- - well as for the riirht.

H her mission a little one lias she im
worthy work as ha5 1 ecome the cry of
hte I 3Ian may have a harder tisk to
perform, a rou:h mud to trael. but he

has none loftier or more influential than
woman's. London Journal.

The Knst Oregon ian says: Abnut.

the midd'c ol' the summer t wo enter
prising men by the name of P. T. San

ders and d. (J llenriei left their homes
and took to the Blue .Mountains with
provisions and mining implements.
Alter weeks of privation and toil they
brought up at the noi th fork of dohn
Dav's river, about ten miles above

Texas Bar. Xow this stream tms been

inined more or less since 1805. and had
never thus far proved remunerative,

the gold ws worth IS

ami 10 dollars per ounce, every one who

had undertaken it had left sooner or
later in disgust. These men had tried

everywhere, and finally concluded as a

last resort; to go to the bedrock in one
of the numerous prospect holes on one

of the bars that had been abandoned

years ago they commenced and sunk
about six j'eet and struck bedrock, and

better yet. struck gold in paying quan-

tities. After rocking out several dol-lar- s

and satisfying themselves that the

mines were good, they came into the
county seatto record their claims and

purchase supplies. While here, they
informed Mr. J. ITathawav of their
luck and futureprospects, whose imagin-

ation was soon wrought up to the high-

est point. Dreaming nights, of untold
wealth lying buried in the solitude of

the Blue Mountains. It was too much
so in company with C. Hunsaker he

proceeded to make a personal examina-
tion and now has returned and reports

i that the half 1ia not yet been told,
ly.iv after bar was found where gold in
paying quantities lies. The country
was alive with prospectors from Canyon
City, Granite and Bn-e- h Creaks, and

j neatly all the country on the river is
i taken no. Wo have not; been called

on to Set up with Hathaway its yet; but
if his ditrirings are near as good as h"
th'mk, we arc afraid something awful
will happen to him. Lucky men

ou aecp our thanks for this
news. and as ever we wiaa you

pic

OrnriNt; Timber. In the case of
the United States against Joseph H.
Brown, of Palouse City, for tresspass-I't- Z

ujion the public lands and cutting
timhe-- . timber was a jury ttial and the
case occupied two days. It was the
first case of this nature that has been

brought to trial in the territory and

therefore elicited more than uuusauai
attention. Tt was viewed by many as

a test eae, antl was watched with ordin-

ary interest. The ease was ably proe- -

outed and as ably defended, and after a

brief delay the jury gave a verdict for

Brown. There were indictments of a
similar kind aii'iinst Sexton and (J.idd

from the e neighborhood which
were ordered dismissed from the calen-

der: unci the persons released. Teller.

An oM minor named Ceo. Duwc,
who has neon pr aspect ing about through
CI mot and R ker counties for tie past
five years, was found here in a dement-e- d

condition during the fore part of the
v?c dc, and brought Injfore the County
Court. Being adjudged insane he was
spnt to the Asylum on Thursday morn-

ing's boat-- - Umpire. s

A ICeoknlc. lovvsi. tiKikiteli svs flint

j

- i j 'plainer''
the trial of Bill 'oung for the murder!1

I (.'arpenter are strongly attached to
Louis hpetxer and four children ;

i comic songs. One of their favorites is
close! in ivahoka, Mo., on toiiturday, !

i f S'iw he saw " Szc
Oct. the verdict 1 eing not cuilry. j

' '
. . I Car pen tors are said be indifferent

! he circumstantial evidence was strong. ,

i to the sufferings of animals, and have
but, was weakened by the haco ol a , , , ., . ,

detective's eviden- - e. Although Young
wa !ic(piif t'd, the bc'ief in his guilt
was very decided among citizens and

thev determined to Ivnch him. Sutr
dav afternoau Y uug ma tried Lvdia
Bray, of Ohio, and on Monday even-in- g

the couple, arrived here before go-

ing to Bav's home at Lurav. As the
train passed through Kahoka this morn-

ing, Young and his wife alighted, nn t

a mob of from JOO to ."00 followed
them on leot. on horseback and in wa

I

lions and surroumliur his house de-- i
manded hi surrender. Young opened
fire on the mob and shot wore exehang
ed until he was wotuuld. Eight, men
then foiccd their wav into the Inme.
took him out and hanged him. A. short
honeymoon for the fair couple.

Ihcsonsot Stephen A. Douglas,
Stephen A., of Illinois, and Robert M..
of Xorth Carolina, came in jiossession !

recently of about S2OO.00U by decision

in their !av r of the 3Iisissinpi cotton
confiscated by thrir father. j

Qenera! lews.
;

The city tax of Colfax is four mills ,

on the dollar. J

It froze hard at Spokane h'alls and '

vicinity last week.

Mony people are down with typhoid
fever in Walla-wall- a.

j

'vun Uoltax peoplei are getting tired ol?!

city life and arc talking of disincorpor
ating.

Burglars are busy at work in the citv i

i

of Walla-w-ill- a, and are successful in
escaping detection.

Mr. 1 -- orin iMarkham, a pioneer resi
I

dent of Walla walla vailev, died of tv--t
phoid fever on Oct. 21st.

A lcdiie of lime-ston- e has been (lis-cover-
ed

about forty miles north of Spo-

kan Falls, and a kiln burned.

Yakima clainis the biggest squash.
It weighs ninety-si- x pounds, and meas-

ures nearly five feet in circumfrance.

Subscribe now for the News.

c
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OLMSTBAD,

GEO.

Furniture.

notwithstanding

Engineer S perry has located the liuo

oi

to

j of the X. P. 11 Pi. from Spokan Falls to
within ten mihs of the Pen d'Oreili

j Lake.

An officc of WeU, y lfc Co.'s

Espross Company ws been established
i.,j. ....... n: :u. t r t u

agent.

A move to establish a mail line be-

tween Wallua and the new town of
Ainworth, ou Snake river, is being
made.

Messrs. Stone & Co. have commenced
the work of getting loirs for their new
mill on the head waters of the Yaki-

ma.

independence feels quite like a city
since the railroad has reached it.

Story jSTouh, aged eleven, killed a
fine "spiked"'' buck on Coos Bay last
week.

II. K. Harris, of Benton county, has
rais'd a squash weighing eighty-tw- o

pounds.

Two deer, while trying to swim across
Coos jjay the other day were caught by

j men in boats.
I a cm)im, ttft,i noninp.rMf.ii. clmr. i t.,

be started at Lakeview by Frank Jveltou
and ('ha. Cogswell.

John Chambers has sent a hen egg,
measuring (.5 and one-thir- d inches, to
(he editor of the Clackamas Demo-

crat.

The carpenter, to be a good trades-

man, must always be prepared for work;
he should have his hammer in his pock-

et, and hi nails at his' lingers ends.

Carpenters are not famous for beauty.
Take twenty mechanic5, all plain, and
the carpenter would certainly be a "deal

izluo and faten a "rabbet" to a door
pest.

When old carpenters get past work
they frequently amuse themselves by

singing 'The days when we went chip-seein- g,

a long time ago."
Ethnologists say there is in existence

an entire tribe of savage carpenters;
the' are called fOh-chip-awa-

y Indi-

ans."
1 1 is a matter for great surprise that

carpenters who ,a3t most upon the
:vquare'' arc the very ones who are
ofrenest before the bench.

On board a man-of-wa- r, when tho

vessel lolls so much the paint won't
stick on. the ship's carpenter has to
nail the "colours' to the mast.

There is no doubt that the newspa- -

pers tell of some queer things, but theti
it must be remembered how many
queer things happen. Heie is a story
told by the Abbeville (La.) Meridional:
"A lady rosidinjj at Cow Island, in
this parish, wishing to 'set' a hen,
went into the field adjoining her resi- -

deuce where some of her chickens had
been 'laying,' and produced some 17

2S and placed them under a hen.
When in the course of human events
fch(i e'kens were hatched, lo! and be- -

n0l? there came fourth four small-size- d

alligators. It is supposed that alliga- -c.
tors from an adjoining marsh had de

posited their eggs in the field, and she,
nnfc hwnvinrr flip fli fFhrnnnn nlnnpd thorn

? . , ,
linrlni tho hon Ann wlinr. is tnnrp

strange the alligators follow the moth,

erhen around the premises as happy as

a Colorado beetle in a potato patch."

Chas. flymer, who murdered T. K.
Wer sit Paradise valley last May, was
sentenced Oct. 11th, by Judge Bon-niftel- d

to be hanged on the 20th of
November. On his way to jail after
receiving his sentence he ordered his
breakfast for the next-da- y as cooly aa

if nothing had ever happened to dis-

turb him.


